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End of ‘The Marrows’ – Manor House School Finally Changes Its Iconic Uniform 

 

For 80 years the girls of Manor House School have donned green and yellow striped blazers…earning 

them the local nickname of ‘The Marrows’. 

Now the independent girls school in Bookham is finally consigning its iconic Marrow blazers to the 

past and ushering in smart new business-like attire. 

Though proud of its traditions, Manor House has had to concede that its uniform was “a bit like 

Marmite…you either loved it or hated it”.   

The change is thanks to Headteacher Tracey Fantham in her drive to re-energise Manor House. Since 

taking over in September she has updated the curriculum, extended partnerships, increased co-

curricular opportunities and added events. 

The new uniform will be phased in by September 2018.  The prep school’s pinafores and senior skirts 

will retain an element of the original green in honour of one of the school’s founders, Elizabeth 

Green. But otherwise the yellow will be replaced by navy and sky blue. Manor House’s new navy 

blazers will have sky blue trim, gold lining and the school emblem in white. They will be 

accompanied by pale blue chambray blouses and navy cardigans with sky blue piping.  The new 

uniform will include a modern navy casual quilted jacket. It will be unveiled at a mini fashion show 

on May 22, following an Open Morning on May 10.     

Students and parents have welcomed the new uniform. All the pupils were consulted and asked for 

ideas on the new design. 

Head Girl Olivia Haines said: “We’ve been waiting for so long for a new uniform. I’m only sad that I 

will not be here to wear it. It is everything that we have been hoping for.” 

But there are many who feel strangely connected to the iconic striped blazer… 

One former pupil said: “It’s a shame to be honest as Manor House has been a school in Bookham 

since 1937. Everyone knows us for our outrageous uniform.” 

https://www.manorhouseschool.org/admissions/visit-usopen-mornings/


Manor House School originated in 1920 in Sidmouth, Devon.  Archives show the school had no 

uniform before 1922 when it introduced a brown uniform and hat. 

In 1929, the school moved to Surrey – temporarily to Mickleham Hall in Box Hill – when it introduced 

green pinafores with white blouses. 

Then in 1937 the school moved to its current site in Manor House Lane, signalling the introduction of 

the now infamous striped blazers. 

The first blazers were striped in dark green and gold and worn alongside pale green summer dresses 

or green pinafores, white blouses and green pullovers.  

Over the years, the blazers saw the addition of thinner stripes in grey, yellow and green before 

evolving into their present design.   

An extract from the 1952 Regulation Uniform List issued by Rowes Ltd of New Bond Street, London 

shows that the girls also had to wear Liberty bodices (and own 18 handkerchiefs)! 

Each girl wore a green gabardine coat and panama hat in the summer term and a green tweed coat 

in the winter.  

For further information about the May 10 Open Morning, contact Manor House School, 01372 

457077, http://www.manorhouseschool.org 

-Ends-  

Notes for Editors 

Manor House School is a selective independent (private) day school for girls aged 4 to 16 years with 

a co-educational nursery in Bookham near Leatherhead, Surrey. It has Nursery, Pre-Prep, Junior and 

Senior school departments. 

For more information, contact admissions@manorhouseschool.org or call 01372 457077.  

Little Bookham Manor House School Educational Trust Ltd is registered in England, No. 719947. 

Registered Charity no: 312063.  
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